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Financial Slavery. 
“That “money in power," has been 

demonstrated by all human experi- 
ence. It is reasonable to suppose, 
too, that wealth or capital, while it 

seeks secure and profitable invest- 

ments. will support that financial 
system <>f the government which 

promises best to facilitate the accu-j 
mutation of large fortunes, and at 

the same time offers ample guaran- 
ties for their security and perpetua- 
tion. Perhaps the wisdom and in- 

genuity of man have never devised a 

financial system better fitted in all 

of its details to accomplish these re- 

sults than the high protective tariff 

evstem. It i' so complex anti intri- 

tste in its principles and operations 
that the most profound statesmen 

differ widely as to its beneficial ef- 

fects. some believing that it is the 
Pandora's box from which all our 

troubles hnvo flowed, while others’ 

maintain that it is is a sovereign 

panacea for all our national ills. 

The fact that there i» such wide di- 

versity of opinion among intelligent 
men as to its effects, presents a 

strong argument against the whole 

scheme, unless it is modified and re- 

duced so as to embrace in its scope 
only luxuries and superfluities, and 

exempt the necessaries and coarser 

things of life. Hut. after all. the 

chief objc 'ion to the system lies in 

the fact that the protected industries 

and sections arc rapidly becoming 
rich under its operation, while the 

other sections, not so highly favor- 

ed. are steadily growing poorer ov- 

er'. day ; an 1 unless some radical re- 

vision i- made soon, the masses of 

our lalioriui? j• >j»W' "ill I"' ri'uuerd 

to a stati of evtrciuc poverty nut 

vassalage. little inferior, it any. to 

that of abject slaver v. 

l'iie tendencies toward the eeut ral- 

ization and consolidation of power in 

tiie hands of rile moneyed corpora- 
tions and kings i- fearfully alarming. 
They already own more than half of 

the wealth of the country, and at 

least four-lifths ot all the hanks and 

railroads; and they are practically a 

unit in opposition to all measures of 

tariff reform. If they sueeeed in 

perpetuating the high protective sys- 
tem. then farewell to liberty and 

equality, and mortgages and liens 

will continue to he multiplied upon 
our .southern ami western homes, un- 

til the laborers and farmers will be 

degraded to tenants and va-sals. to 

mere hewers of wood and drawers of 

water. Hist >ry repeats itself—''the 
borrower is servant to the lender,” 
anil the feudal \ stem, with all it 

abominations, will rear its hydia- 
hesd on our fair American -oil. and 

crush the liberties of the toiling 
masses beneath it < unhallowed feet. 

i ltd l*i ideut Cleveland has 
Ho e'jol-a- to tin* candidate foi 

N ice I'usident. 

STATE DEMOCRATIC CON- 
VENTION. 

This lint' hotly of representative 
non met in Little Rock, according i 
o previous appointment, on the 

list, of May. 
lion. II. 1$. Ilinlgi is. of Roone 

•omitv. "as elected chairman of the 

iodv. After conipleting the organi- 
sation. delegates were elected to the 

National Democratic convention 
vliich met in St. Louis, on the fitli 

>f .lime, with instructions to vote 

or Cleveland as the standard bearer 

if the national democracy in the next 

(residential election. 
Nomination were then made by ac- 

•lamation. for Cockrell as Chief .Ins- 

ice. Woodruff for Treasurer.ami At- 

kinson for Attorney (tenoral. 

Hughes. Fletcher. Kagle. Fishbaek 

mil Rector, were put in nomination 

iv their respective friends, for (lov- 

•rnor. and several hours were con- 

uiined by the eloquent speeches scc- 

inding these nomination. The first 

irst ballot for (lovcrnor resulted as 

follows: Hughes. 122: Fletcher, 
lid; Kagle. H7 : Fishbaek 1 * C. Rector 

The balloting continued for 

several davs. during which the for- 

tunes the competing candidates va- 

ried considerably. Hughes, however, 

maintaining the lead. Fishbaek 

withdrew on the 1th day. Monday, 
and on (booth Fletcher and Rector 

withdrew when on the I2tith ballot 

Kagle was nominated receiving 21* 

votes, and Hughes his only compet- 
tor getting 202 votes. Kagle having 
a majority of the whole, secured the 

nomination. 
The nomination "ill {rive general 

satisfaction throughout the State. 

Mr. Kagle lias a clean record, is an 

enterprising farmer, and is a man 

of line moral stamina : and all shade 
• if the Democracy will unite in his 

support and elect him by an over- 

whelming majority. 
After Col. Hattie’s nomination. 

Tuesday, other state ollieers were 

nominated as follows; It. I!. Chism 

of Logan county. Secretary of State; 

\V. S. Dunlop, of Monroe. Auditor: 

I*. M. Cobbs. Hand Commissioner; 
Wood K. Thompson. Superintendent 
Public Instruction. May have more 

to say about the convention next 

week, and will then hoist the Na- 
tional and State Democratic ticket at 

our masthead. 

The Kagle has captured the prize 
and llowu off with it. 

The latest reports from < ten. Sher- 

idan. sa\ that his condition continues 

to remain critical. 

After nearly three days' session. 

Col. .1. I’. Kagle was nominated for 

Covernoroti the 1201 h ballot. 

lion, .lefferson Davis celebrated 
his noth birthday on the .'Ird. lie is 
in better health than for some time. 

A severe hail storm passed over 

most of the Northern states. Sun- 

day. and done great damage to 

stock and crops. 

The Whiskv trust at a meeting re- 

cently held in Louisville. Ky. agreed 
to restrict the production to 11.000,- 

000 gallons for this year. 

The convention at Little Rock 

adopted a platform amd sent the 

the Arkansas delegates to the St. 

Louis convention instructed for 

Clcv eland. 

The heavy rain of Sunday. May 
21th. did great damage to Clark 1 Inw- 

ard. Hike and Sevier counties. 

Fencing was washed away crops 

damaged and land badly washed. 

Tin' Princess Kcgcnt u( llra/.il. 
oldest (laughter <>f tin* Kmperor. is 

likely to soon lit1 I lie first Kinpri'ss in 

(lie Western I If mispherc. The 

dentil of the Ktnperor is daily ex- 

pected. 

I Vo oi the count! V S host DeUlo- 

1'iiits iii'v being used as candidates 
for the vice presideuev. One i« Al- 

lan (I. l'li11rinan. of (thin, and the 

other is (Jov. (iray, of Indiana. It 
is thought Thurman "ill ho the nom- 

inee. 

Jeffersonian Lyceum. 
The Jeffersonian Lyceum, organ- 

ized liv the young men of 1'rescott, 
will hold their regular meeting next 

I'ridax night, the Nth. at the Pres- 

cott school house, with the following 
programme: 
Music, Lyceum, 
i M at ion. < I. \\ I lornidi 

Kssay. ( has. K. ShauMe. 
Ifeeitatiou. .lay I lturns. 
Select Kuaditig. Kd Thomas. 

Messrs. Jno. N. Ferguson. 
Music. Jay I Iturn.-. John Mrad- 

I sliaw and Nick Thomasson. 
Dehate h\ Fight Members. 

s.iihject ••Ifesolved that the F.\- 

emption law is unjust and should lie 

repealed." AllillilatlVe: la'. 1. 
Mums. John Itradshaw. (’has. .I.,, 
'Ian and Jack (irav-on. Negative: 
Deo. K Arinistead. Nick I hoina 
son. Oha F Shankle and Win. L. 
riiotuas 

All are respectfully invited to at- 
tend. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS 

Weekly Budget of News Ftom the 
National Capital. 

[From our Special Correspondent. "| 

W.ISIIIXUTON, tillin' 1st. I***, 

(■renter enthusiasm lias never been 

shown than was displayed by the 

deinoerats in Congress at the sug- 

gestion that ex-Senator Allen (». 

Thurman should In nominaled for 

Vice-President on the ticket with Mr. 

Cleveland. The sentiment is ahso- j 
Intelv unaniinotis in favor of the j 
greatest of allot Ohio's citizens. 

Nothing hut the consent of .lugdc| 
Thurman would he necessary to se-1 
cure his nomination by acclamation, j 
With the ticket. Cleveland and Thur- 

man. Ohio could he added to the j 
democratic column this year.' said a j 
democrat to your correspondent to 

day. Mr. Cleveland is said to be j 
the man who first suggested the nom- 

ination of .Judge Thurman, and the 

idea spread like a prairie lire among 
democrats here, for the noblest Ho- 

man of them all as the .fudge is af- 

fectionately called. is personally very 
verv popular. Hut from the .Judge's 
recent remark "If the people believe 

me to bean honest man tliev will let 

me alone.” there is no doubt left of 

his permanent retirement from poli- 
tics. 

It having been decided by a cau- 

cus of republican Senators that the 

Fisheries treaty must be discussed 
in open sessions of the Senate, those 

who have constantly vote I against 
open executive*sessions for any pur- 

pose. sticli met; as senators Kdnuins 

and Sherman, for instance, did not 

hesitate a moment to turn eomplete- 
lv around and reverse their previous 
records. 

There4 was one day s open diseus- 

'ion of tin* treaty this week, after 

whieli it was post|toned untill June 

I ltli. The Administration has noth- 

ing to lose by having the subject 
publicly discussed. 

Seeing the utter hopeliness of am 

re]iultliean being elected President. 

Mr. Blaine has written another letter 

stating in positive terms that he will 

not under any circumstances accept 
the republican nomination. Me 

knows what it is to be run over by 
the Cleveland train and one expe- 
rience of the kind i- as much as he 

wants. 

lien. Sheridan has this week been 

about as near death’s door as it was 

possible to go. and still live; his 

faniilv and his physician at one time 

gave up all hope. But suddenly 
there was a change for the better 

w hieli continued for throe day s. w hen 

he had another relapse. There is 

little hope of his ultimate recovery. 
A committee of citizens of Cincin- 

nati are in this city, for the purpose 
of inviting Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, 
and to attend the opening of the 
centennial exposition in that city. 

Commissioner Stockslager has rec- 

ommended that suits be brought 
again-t the Southern Pacific Railroad 
Co., to vacate patents for about -it>.- 
1 «>(■) acres of land in Southern Cali- 
fornia. 

Tin- House committee on public 
lands has adopted the substitute of- 
fered b\ Mr. Holman, of Indiana, 
the general land grant forfeiture bill 
which recently passed the Senate. 

The Senate bill permits the roads to 

hold all the lands along the line as 

far as the road have been completed, 
regardless of the time limit provided 
in the original grants Mr. Holman's 
substitute holds the railroads to a 

stricter accountability, and forfeits 
all lands not earned strictly accord- 

ing to the terms of the original 
grant. 

Iiif 11r-ii session oi Hii'iimcni fun- 

gress bids fair to break the record 
a- In flit' 11• n111 of llif session. Nt> 
nut' tlari's to name a tiim* for ad- 
journment. If they are not Mill 
here in September it "ill In' because 
the heal will drive them away. Let 
ii- glance at the regular business 
that ha- to lie finished up before 
they can adjourn. (if the four- 
teen regular appropriating bills, only 
two tbe Military Academy and 
I’en-iou bill- hav passed both 
House Five of l||t others have 

passed the House, and one i- now 

pending before that body. Six of 
them have not yet been reported 
from the committees. 1'he first ses- 

sion of the Forty ninth Congress was 

ealled very -low. hut at a correspond- 
ing date two years ago it yvas more 

than one third ahead of the present 
et ingress. 

I he Mill- tariff bill, when it comes 

before the House again, rvill have 

11 nil tut number of amendments ad tied. 
Hut mine will he accepted or voted 
for by democratic caucus, a resolu- 
tion to that effect haying been unan- 

imously passed by the caucus. Wed- 
nesday night. 'flic amendments 
whith have been accepted by the 
caucus, arc rather numerous, but do 
not effect the bill to any great extent. 
It i- estimated that all told they will 
not make more than *2.000,(MX). a 

year difference. 

Not a failure has Been Reoorted. 

Mr If. I!. < Hovel li.amlall. Ark., 
write- : •< till of all I lie 11 light s' 
I ouie I have sold since I have been 
selling it. not a failure has been re- 

ported. Kvcrv hotih has oiven per- 
fect satisfaction. I ret uimnend it 
a certain, -afe and -need eiiic for 
chills ami fever. Sold at retail by 
druggist generally. 

PRESS NOTICES. 

John (r. Fletcher's friends have 

confidence in their candidate and in 

their cause as well.- -Arnansas Dem- 

crat. 

A good man. a good cause and 

staying i|iialities are essentials in 

politics. Fletcher's friends have 

them all. Arkansas Democrat. 

The national prohibition conven- 

tion assembled at Indianapolis, hid., 

yesterday. As there i- very iitlle 

difference of opinion, and few aspi- 
rants for nomination, the convention 

is not likely to be a very long one. 

Kx. 

Mr. Barker stands no chance for 

the nomination and we now suggest 
that he abandon the canvass and go 
home to look after his crop. No 

doubt it needs work In this time, as 

he has been absent quite awhile. 

Texarkana Independent. 

It would be a very graceful act on 

Thurman’s part, if he would consent 

to take second place on the demo- 

cratic ticket: a flattering compliment 
to his party, that a man of his worth. 

probitv and learning, should deem 

the Honor of a second place from the 

democracy worthy of acceptance.- 
Texarkana News. 

Anslcy of the 1’rescott Dispatch, 
was nominated by the I nion-Labor 

party for congress. If Anslcy wasn't 
a crank, we would think he possess- 
ed an immense amount of gall to 

throw himself in a political race 

against Meltae. Poor Anslcy "ill 

reach the asylum before he does a 

seat in congress. T'.x. 

All the newspapers have expressed 
themselves on Blaine's letter of dee- 

lination. While they say that lie 

means what lie says they hint that 

eireuinstanees could arise which 

would force him to pull the string 
tied to his declination. Ilis own 

family may have eonlidenee in him. 

hut nohody else on the broad face of 

the earth seems to have any. — Pallas 

(Tex.) News. 

The Pennsylvania Democracy has 

endorsed the tariff recommendations 
made by President Cleveland in his 

last annual message to congress and 

declares that a revision of the tariff 

laws should be made with a view to 

their simplication. a correction of 

the incongruities and ino'jualitif- 
and a regulation of duties in >ueh a 

manner as to put American industry 
on a firm and permanent basis. 

Weekly Sentinel. 

Washington county. the home of 

Col. K. B. Moore, deserted him hist 

week and the vote was given to Col. 
S. L. Black, for secretary of state. 

Whereupon Col. Moore withdrew 
from the race and in his withdrawal 

he annouces that under no circum- 

stances would he except the nomina- 
tion without the uiu|unli!icd endorse- 

ment of his people. Though his 
friends are now at liberty to vote as 

they please, it is not improbable 
that they will refuse to go to either 
Black or Chism if there is a chance of 
Moore's elect ion. 

Alter the convention of |M*t there 

was jrreat dissatisfaction by Col. 
Fletcher's friends at the result. It 

was felt that he should ha\c received 

the uoniiiiation when the \ '»!*•'• was 

east for him that the vote- east for 

him should have been counted. 

Thousands of these friends, while 
eordialh supportin;* the nominee of 

that eonvenfion. Iielieved and *• t ill 

believe that the <jrcat Democratic 

partv of Arkansas can n it afford to 

let that wrono 1*0 unreilressed. The 

Kepubliean party in Arkan a- went 

to pieces |>\ -tilling the will of the 

niajoritv Arkansn- Democrat. 

\Vith tile exception of hi I * 

e\ of t irant for a third term die rec- 

ord of Cie-ham. is an exchange re- 

marks. siillieicntly pure, to make him 

worthv of lieiiif* a democrat. Sher- 

man on the other hand, only repre- 
sents the evil practices and princi- 
ples of the republican party ; is too 

intensely secional to be a statesman, 

i-cold, calculatin';. scHi-li and hates 

the south, or rather regards it with 

the unfriendly spirit of the era of 

recoil.st ruet i m. 11 i ■ 111i I ■ >ii e\ 

en. In an\ party would be a uatioii- 

al disgrace. He could not tie elect- 

ed. even where he the most popular, 
instead of the most despised leader 

of his party but we don't want lii- 

\. nit \ o i at ilied eien to tin -1« • •! t 

a nominal ion (in ham. \ IT ...i 

I law lev. I )cpcw I'd ii and Kd- 

niiinds are all better men. and would 

i»ct a laimer vote than Sherni-ui. but 

we would prefer a harder fi>*lit the 

partnei of Kli/.a I’inkstoh nominat- 

ed. Texarkana New-. 
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